
RALEIGH BUSINESS COLLEGE SPEAKER Miss WUhelmtn* M. Croaaon. imUnt es Mmt
Msmnrtal Inatttate, Sait Ha. recently addressed the student body of the Haletyh Beahnaa College an* to-
tal faaMapie ha thiakafi es the ItMah Funeral Heme. Shewn ha above thato are, left te right: MM.
fit A. Barnet, wariliat as the fiaMsh fiaalnam Collece an* Dr. Elian 8. Alston, whe introduce* the

.maetoar. Crernwi * shwwn -eating before a large laiaea es ahaianta an* area attl-

Barnett “Apes” Wallace Says
Gov’t Transported Meredith

jiflea (AMP) A

eat Got. Baas R. Barnett's charge
that ttm Justice Department prof-1

tided transportation for Jamaa
I Meredith, aald "monkey see. mon-
keg do.”

I Those faalUar with the expree-

aton knew that he was lnlttmating
(hat Gov. Barnett was Inspired to
make his charge because Gov.
George Wallace of Alabama had
previously charged that the Jus-
tice Department provided an au-
tomobile for the Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther Bang, Jr.

In the Alabama ease, the
Justice Department admitte*
that an ante was made avail-
able for transporting Dr. King

• from Birmingham to Selma
but atreme* that the action
waa a violation of poHcy, and
reealte* tat the iHamlaael es a
Negro staff attorney whe wae

The Justice Department Issued
a statement In reply to Barnett’s
charge that It had provided an au-
to for Meredith to attend a civil
lights meeting at Clarkadale,
which was attended bar Roy Wil-
kins, national executive secretary
at the NAACP. The meeting waa
held on May 8.

White Teens
Bum Case; It
Hired Negroes

JACKSON, Mim. (ANP) Two
white teen-agers apt fire to a res-
taurant here last week, polloe said,
because the operator hired Ne-
groes as car hops and waitresses.

A passerby noticed flames at
RomonofTs Drive In. and no-
tified firemen. Damage was

Chief es Detectives M. B.
Pierce said the two beys were
arrested a few hours later and
confessed.
Pierce Identified one of the

youngsters as William Carl Hen-
derson, 19. The other, see 18. was
not Identified.

Pierce said the pair told Detec-
tive Sgt* Wesley Beeves and Joe
Beater they slipped a note under
the restaurant door explaining
"You have Negro car hops and
Negro waitresses and that Is why
we are burning you,” then poured
one-half gallon of gaaolne onto a
wall and sot it afire.

A passerby saw the pair flee in
a truck and called firemen.

After the Mam was extin-
guished and two empty motor
oil cans were found nearby,
Pierce said, Officers Tommy
Seheoley and Oliver MeAl-

notieed two youngsters buying
gaa and dumping H into ofl

cans an hour earlier.
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FOR CHILD DENTALCARE Dr. Duncan M. Getsin&er,
Durham, specialist in dentiatry tor children, who last week served
at chnidan at the Dental Symposium in that city, talks with Dr.
/.*E. Campbell, also ot Durham, vice president of the Old North
State Dental Society, and Dr. G. K. Butterfield, Wilson.

“THE EXPANDING HORIZON OF JOB OPPORTUNITIES? DISCUSSED AT SHAW
UNIVERSITY Left to right: W. J. Kennedy HI of Durham, who introduced Dr. Andrew F.
Brimmer, economist of Washington, chapel speaker; Dr. Nehon H. Hank, interim peeeident, Shaw
University, William Parker end Willie Rhirm, etudente, dkouse eerteks job opportunities on Fri-
day, November 22. (See sfory in this issue).

Brimmer AtShaw:

Should Look
At Industry,
Students Told

College students should look at
the sort of Industry where new op-
portunities are emerging and at a
faster level then In the put. Dr.
Andrew P. Brimmer advised Shaw
University students In an address
Friday. November 22.

Speaking on “The Expanding
Horision of Job Opportunities.”
Dr. Brimmer gave a forecast of
the world 10 to 12 years from now
relative to opportunities for pro-
fessional and non professional
people. He stated that the total
population In the U. 8. will reach
approximately 210 million by 1966
and about 226 million by 1975.

Most of the population Increase
during the 1960’s will be In the
working age group compared to a
more sizeable increase during the
1960’s of those 14 yean and
younger. Therefore the labor foroe
growth will be greater than ever
before In this decade.

A liberal arte education is im-
portant In addition to the pure
sciences, with stress In participat-
ing in on the job training, he sug-
gested. A better education will be
more Important than ever because
of the Increase In automation.
College students, while getting a
liberal arts education should also
prepare for technical jobs.

Dr. Nelson H Harris, Interim
president of Shaw University pre-
sided. The speaker was Introduced
by W. J, Kennedy XU.

NCNW Honors
’

A And T Prof
GREENSBORO A professor

at A4cT College was last week hon-
ored In Washington, D. C., by tbs
National Council of Negro Women.

Dr. Cecile Hoover Edwards,
professor of nutrition sad re-
search, AAT College Depart-
ment as Heme Economics, waa
cited for bar "contributions te
the fMld et science.”
The symbolic award was present-

ed on behalf of the contributions to
science made by Negro women dur-
ing the past century.

The award was presented by Dr.
Benjamin H. Alexander, research
organic chemist, Walter Reed Hos-
pital, Washington, D. C.
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REV. COBBY VESPER ORATOR
GREENSBORO Speaker for

the 4 p. m. vesper sendee at Ben-
nett College on Sunday, December
l will be the Rev. John O. Cony,
ooUege chaplain, who is also pas-
tor of St Matthews Methodist
Church here.

DRIVE SAFELY!*”"

Adult Help Can Reduce
School HDropout M Toll

Most as tot milllon-plu* bewild-
ered, unhappy boys who Might
their futures by dropping out as
school every year aould bs saved
with soma simple adult help, says
Arthur Q. Maiael. tea December
Reeder's Digest article, “They Help
Boys Want to bs Educated,” Maieel
offers virtually a blueprint for oth-
er community group# and organisa-
tion*, as he Mis to# heartening a-
chievements of the Chicago Boys
Clube in turning youngster* back
to their books and sueeea*

Last year toe Chicago Bay* ,

Clubs pet rnadod UN yautoe to
stay In high echos! sr return
and get toetr diploma* Many
wore inspired to go on to soi-
lage eoreere.
It was dbnt with a program of

first, spotting early to# potential
drop-outs among their 17,000 mem-
ber*, talking with them man-to-
man and overcoming the barriers
that wore frustrating the boy* At
the root of mast dropout* says
Maisel. is lack of understanding,
and adverse heme and neighbor-
hood condition* In some Chicago
area* six out of ten youngsters
never finish school.

Local businessmen volunteer their
help in persuading the boys to a-
bandon patterns of unambltiousneas
and failure. Otffce toe boys catch

GO TO
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firs and begin to Strive, too club
workers devote oven mare effort
te guide and encourage them to
make their dreams coma true.

Tbs article Is condensed from The
Kiwanis Magasine.
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« SAVINGS

JOIN NOW
save receive 1964 CLUB OPENS

EACH WEEK NEXT YEAR

"7155” $ so.oo MON., NOV. 18, 1988

2.00 100.00 r«> And it's so easy with one of our Christmas Club maos*
*

bershipe. Select the membership that bast fits your budget
Then save the small amount (an amount you wtß hvdf

3.00 150.00 miss) each week. This time next year, you'll bs Sll SSI M
—— in ¦ your Greatest Christmas ever.

5-00 250 '00 1963 Check* WillBe Mailed Pridsr,
10.00 | 500.00 November 15.
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hnm Mechanics & Farmers Bank \
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Police Positive Whiti Man Who
Accused Negroes Set Self Afire

ATLANTA (AMP) A S9-yeer- taw Mi atottatag taught lira, sale
old man who reponsd that Negro

- . .
„ J*

youths attempted to burn him act- Twa kmml toaato as mateßv, *

ually ast Ma own clothing co flrw m
.

»?** **?*.*—V?9*”mm
unintentionally authorities said [Jed ksgeSkn WeS-

LL K. O. Davis of the Atlanta •*—**•... . . ... ... .
.'

fire department arson squad aafci "The etato
Investigation mowed the vtottr _«¦ *» toMaalton Os TlammaMs
Wiliam Lanlgan, had bean drink **s**““*“J*
ins heavily before the incident the btothto®. Rtori N*t w* the
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